
year, inci the assumed name of “Bruin#” (to instance 
in a very common one,} in which I he difference of style 
and contrariety of sentiment, were so manifest as to 
repel the idea that they could possibly have emanated 
lrom the same head, or have been written hy the spine 
hand? But why need I consume ink and paper in 
reminding you of a fact, gentlemen, with the truth 
of which oo men in the union are better acquainted 
than yourselves? or why should I trouMe you with 
enquiries, to which you arc incapable of responding 
with either candor or sincerity? Were it possible for 
you frankly to avow the reasons, which have induced 
your reprehensible nod unusual attack upon my motives, 
I very well know that this would bo the language of 
your lips: ‘*The piece is anti-Jaeksonian, heterodox, 
heretical, and therefore i's value, (however infeiior) 
should be depreciated in (lie public eye, and the vei\ 
worst and most unchristian construction put upon 
the design of the wider. liiuc iliac lachrymac Hence 
the sensibility you ar*> said to betray. Hence vour hi- 
therto unknown and unheard of censures. 

Imagine not gentlemen that these remarks are made 
for your satisfaction, or the conciliation of your «-ood 
esteem for the writer. That I value not a "rush, or to 
usq a more significant comparison, as little as you do 
principle and consistency, when in collision with that 
‘‘ticklish'Commodity” your mvn interest. They arc 
made solely for the public, by way of vindication against 
jour ill-founded uud uncharitable suggestions. 

THE AUTHOR. 

For trk Constitutional Whig. 
TIIE SIX Ml LI riA MEN. 

Tlic friends and opponents <>1 Gen. Jackson must both 
iigrne as to the propriety and necessity of clearly under- 
standing the fads connected with the killing of the six 
militia men. I entreat, theiefore, that tVse facts may he examined, not with a determination on one side to 
condemn, nor on the other to approve, but with a single 
eve to the truth, and to mete out to tho principal actor°in 
the scene, either praise or rennre, as justice may require. 

During the war with Gieat Britain, in the summer and 
/all of 1812, a war also existed between this country 
wnd the Creek, India ns. A draft of militia was made from 
Tennessee,'Id carry on this latter war, and Gen. Jack- 
son, then a militia oflirer, and not belonging to-thc regu- 
lar army, was selected by the Governor of that State to 
command them. The law then in force in Tennessee_ 
the only law tthiclr the state ever had on the subject—and 
with which her citizens wero familiar, required the drafts 
of militia to he held in service not longer than three months. 
The law of the United States, in force at tho samo pe- 
riod, was passed no the 10th April, 1812—vnl.1V, page 
406—and required that they should noi be held to serve 
a longer time than six months after they arrived at the place 
cf rendezvous. The draft just mentioned^]aimed—as l be- 
lieve every drnft from that State, both before and since 
has claim-J—a discharge at the end of three months, ac- 

cording to their own law, with which they were familiar. 
VVhat has since been called a nmttny by Gen. Jackson, 
existed among this draft, arising from this claim, and 
from their resolution to return home—a resolution no 
doubt strengthened by the knowledge that all their fellow- 
citizens previously drafted, had been discharged at the end 
rt three months. Either at this, or at some preceding 
time, the subject was brought to the notice of the Presi- 
dent of the United States and ihe Governor of Tennessee* 
and both of them decided, that the militia should be held 
even under this law, only for three months. Ami although 
extreme violence and punishment had been threatened to 
them, they were permitted, most reluctantly by Genera! 
Jackson, to return, and did return to their homes before 
the six months hail expired. His conduct on the occa- 
sion, and the reasons on which he relied for his justifica- 
tion, may be seen in his Life, chap. 4, wiittcp under his 
own observation, by bis friend Maj. Eaton; and these 
reasons furnish much matter for comment. But they am 
now refeired losoieiy to show that his attention had been 
particularly called to this law: and that ii he was igno- 
rant of its terms, or of the time when it expired, ills i.». 
Hornoce was most culpable. The truth is, lie was per- 
fectly acquainted with it, and with tlTe opinion* of those 
who had a right to construe it and to govern him. If 
after this lie erred, lie is without excuse. 

Other drafts of tiie Tennessee militia became necessary, 
and the distance of the General Government from the 
scene of tho operation, induced the Executive, through the 
War Department, to write to the Governor ofthe Stute, 
giving him authority to cal! nut the militia when necessa- 

ry without referring as before to thu r Department. This 
letter is as follows: 

• War Department, Jan. 12, 1814, 
“Sir: You are.aiithnrised to supply by militia drafts, 

“or by volunteers, any deficiency which may arise iu the 
“militia division under tho command of Major Gen. Jack 
‘‘son, and without referring to the head of this department. 
“It inay he well that your excellency consult Gen. Pinck- 
“ncy on such occasions, as he can host judge of the crhole 
“number necessary to the attainment of ihe public ob- 
jects. j Signed] “J. ARMSTRONG.” 

• ne only niunoruy in imp letter is to rail on? the mi- 
litia “without referring” to the War Department. But 
the terms and times are not prescribed, nor are they 
left to the discretion of the Governor of Tennessee. No 
such discretion could have been transferred. lie was to 
call out as many as were wanted; but ho was to do it 
under the hue. The 1’iesident had no power to disregard 
or to disobey the law. lie could tra nsfer no such power 
to another. When then the committee of guardians pub- lish litis letter as giving unlimited authority to the Go- 
vernor to call out the m'riifia, they cither misunderstand 
or misrepresent the force and object of it. We must test 
the draft and the obligation to serve, by the law itself, 
O-io of the dangers to be apprehended from the election 
of Gen. Jackson is, that he will substitute his opinion 
and judgment lor the laic; nud when his defenders over-) 
look the law, and substitute the will of the Executive j 
as expressed in this letter, they give additional cause for 
alarm. If they think this justifiable, what will they not 
think and do? 

Let us pursue, the case. On the of May, 1814, 
Gen. Jackson, hy a general order called out another 
draft of militia, am! for a sic month* tour. It was under 
this order of Gsn. Jackson, that the six militia men, a 

part of Col. Pipkin's regiment, were brought into service. 
They were ordered to rendezvous at Fayetteville,on the 
S-’llth of June. This then is the time when under Ural 
order, “they arrived at the plnec of rendezvous,” and from 
which their' term of service was to be computed. See 
the law. 

This onUr of Gen. Jackson, has been offered by him, 
self and hy his friends every wiiere, as a justification for 
Sodding this draft of men in service for six months. Ttary 
were drafted, gay they, for six months, and therefore it 
was right to hold them in set vice for six months; and to 
punish them for attempting to return home before the ex- 

piration of that time. Is this true.? Is it nut a pitiful and 
unworthy erosion of the question—unworthy cmirclv of 
the high pretensions made for and by the General? Let 
ir« see. 

On. Jackson had no powerfo issue any other order than 
stirh as the law authorized. If the lair did not authorize 
a draft for six months, he had no power to order one for six 
Tiiofilhs; and this very order was a gross violation of the 
law. And if this be so, he and his Iricnds are attemptiii* 
in justify his act in the destruction of these men, by another 
art of his, which was in itself a violation of law. He 
first shoots six militia men, and then proclaims that he did 
it because he himself had before been guilty of abusing his 
own power to their injury. 

Wa» this order by which they were called Into service 
legal? What was the law? The law of the 10th April 1&12 had expired on the J()fh April 1814. from this rime 
to thnlCih of the same month, there was no' law in force 

Mmt that of the 28th February 179 >, which expressly forbids 
the militia to be held in service longer than three months. 
Oo the 18th April 1814, another la -v wag passed, which, in 
the Gill section provides tiiat when railed into service 
by virtue of the n't nj 17:*.}, they “may, if in the opinion or 
the President of the United Stales, the public interest r' 
ouires it, be compelled to cervo fora term not exceeding I 
sir months after ’heir arrival at the place of Rendezvous, 
in any one year.” They must he rotted info sruire, under 
and by virtue of the law of 179->, which limits the service 1 

to three months. Alter bring so railed into service, they 
ro»y be compelled to serve six months, if i„ the opinion of 
(fie. Presid'ot the public interest requires it. The only 
law then in force for cn’.iivp them nut was that of I7P.*,. 
Gould General Jackson, by any delegated power from the 
President, or could the President himself, rail tiieoi out for 
a longer period than three months? The man who thinks 
that either of them could do so, is scarcely fit to construe 
apd ndminister law. After they were called out,did the 
Uresident decide that the public interest >eqiiircd them to 
l>e detained for si r inontba? It i< not, by any body, pre- 
tended that he did. Whpre then was the authority of 
General Jackson to rail them, or after they were called 
fr-detain them, for that length of time? He had none. His 

nnac•'ir'rjrv'j :*r>d ij!»aal? an ! to offer that act ^ a 

justification, fir even as a palliation, of the shooting of these 
men, i*. to say the least, n most impudent insult to the in- 
te igence and understanding of the community—an insult whi.-h would he offered hv no one who addressed himself to the judgment and not to the passions, and who did not 
hope that in the. ardor of military feeling, law and -1141100 would he overlooked. 

The regiment of Col. Pipkin, then,- though 01 dered. o< in the usual phrase mustered, into service fur si r months by an illegal and injurious order of General Jackson, were hound only to serve for three months. There was no pow- er to hold them longer. Tlu-ir rights tvere v be measured 
hy the law, not by ignorance, or intentional nkuse of t».w- 

| cr, in General Jackson. I say intenfimuil abuse, because 
| be was not, and could not be, ignorant of the law after what had occurred in the preceding campaign. And it is 
difficult to resist the conclusion, that having been foiled then in hiswisl.es, and his judgment overruled, (see Ka ton’s life m loco) lie had determined to tiy the question a»ain and tn carry his point. If this he so, what i? to he said of 
a temper which could deliberately pursue an erroneous 
jurigment and misguided passion to so bloody a termina- 
tion? 

The regiment, by this general order, rendezvoused at 
I* ayettevil!*-, Ten. mi the 20th June. Their service, there- 
fore, terminated on the 20th September. They were then 
entitled to a discharge; and, by the decision and example of Gen Jackson himself, when ordered in 1812 to di,band 
hts militia at Natchez, they were also entitled to provisions nnd means to carry thorn home. They claimed their dis- 
charge, at.d they drew their provisions. And for this,they 
were tried and shot.' The manner in which thoy acted it 
is not very necessary to examine, because tin y bad legally ceased to be soldiers, ami could nut be tried by martial 
law. Their trial in that way was a gross stretch of pow- j 
er—an exhibition of the military spirit by which Gen. 
Jackson construes and executes laws. But if we must 
consider them as responsible before military tribunals, and 
must look into their conduct on‘the occasion, tlu-n I irf**r 
to the record of the court martial ns published b> tin- N’nsli 
viile Committee, in which the evidence is given of what 
they did, and hum they did it. I entreat that this record 
may be attentively tend. It contradicts in direct ami 
positive terms the whole statement ns to their conduct made 
by the Committee in their Into publication, ns well as that I 
made by Gen. Jackson himself, to his friend nt Baltimore; I 
and shows that these statements are utterly untrue in every j 
important particular. I regret the necessity of using so 
harsh n tortn, but I nppeal for justification to every man 
who has tead the recoiri nnd cmnpatcd it with the state- 
ments. Whether the misrepresentation arose from care- 
lessness, or from a v or«e caa-e, I do not stop to inquire. The inf. cences which I draw from the preceding view of 
the case me—1st, That Gen. Jackson knew what the law 
was; 2d, That the law did not authorize him to issue his 
erder of the 24th May 1814; 3d, That there was no autho- 
rity to hold these militia beyond three months, which ter- 
minated on the 20th September; 4th, That a trespass was ! 
Committed on their rights «hen they ut-ro ordered into 
'orvire fur sir months; and lastly. That their blood was j 
illegally shed when their lives were taken under the appro- | 
vjil, by Gen. Jackson, of tits sentence of the court mar- ! 

It does not poem necessary to examine the excuses made, 
on this occasion, fiqtn the situation of the country. It 
might readily he shown, that tarts have been misrepre- sented. Bui if they were as represented, they afford no 
justification for taking the liTe of a militia man, after the 
law had declared that the term of his service hat! expired. There is, however, one other point in this ra=e which 
dors deserve examination. Gen. Jackson himself has 
written two letters to explain anil justify his conduct; one 
immediately preceding the lute election in Kentucky, and 
designed to operate on that occasion;— tSio oilier, to a friend 
in Baltimore, just before the last congressional election in 
Maryland. The propriety of these electioneering efforts 
bvn candidate for the Presidency I leave to the feelings of 
the Committee. But as the General thought iiis conduct 
required defence, it is respectful to him to examine its cor- 
rectness. i he letter to Mr. Owen is of little moment com- 
pared with that to his Baltimore friend. There arc two 
things in that, however, net contained in the latter. 1st, 
his assertion that these men were mustered and paid lor 
six months, and therefore, were legally tried and punished. 
I trust it is apparent from the preceding remarks, that this 
is an evasion, aud no vesy creditable one, of the true ques- tion. It is not whether they were vmshred for six months, 
by an order illegully issued by himself; but whether the law 
bound them to sene for that term. It is the law, am! not 
Gen. Jackson's will promulgated in a general order, which* 
is to determine the rights of these men. This law it. in 
their favour anil against him; and it is unt a little unfortu- 
nate for his fame, that he should attempt to justify their 
destruction by showing that he was ignorant of tile law, and had violated its provisions. There is a double crime 

| hi him, anti a double cruelty towards these citizens, which 
| must make every honest man shudder. 

Tile second matter in this letter to Mr. Owen worthy of 
si parate notice, i» enniniueJ in the postscript — his compa- 
ring himself with Gen. Washington and Gen. Green, and 
defending his own conduct by misrepresenting theirs.— 
The case of Gen. Washington has hem examined, and is 
n.iiv iiuJerMood by every one. Nothing but the grossest 
ignorance, nr a more than ordinary share of impudence, could have led Buy man tu refer to it as a paiuUel to the 
case of Gen. Jackson. With regard to Gen. Green, 1 will 
not say that the allegations of Gen. Jacksoo arc not sup- ported by the book to which he refers; but 1 will say, that 

j l imve not been able to find any tiling in that book to sup- 
port them, after a diligent search, and I call upon him, or 

«>i ...i u.uims, id sustain me truin oi ins assertions by a j 
quotation from t'ue book. It will be found either that the ! 

General has never read the book, or that bis memory is as 
treacherous in this as in almost every thing else that he 
has written and said. It is unquesiiorfhlily tine, that Gen. 
Gieet. did cause several men to be punished with death; 
hut it is tiol true that lie hung them without trial. It is aii 
impious slander upon his memory, am) comes from a most 
ungracious source. In the'case of these men, there was 
no question as to the end of their service, li was not a 
dispute whether they were entitled to their discharge. It 
was no question whether they should be held to service, because an invasion was apprehended. The enemy, and 
a triumphant one too, was in possession of the country, j dealing out destruction w ith no sparing hand. These men ! 
bad deserted, from a lawful service lo which liiey were 
bound; and they were actually taken prisoners in the uni- 
form of the enemy and whiln fighting in his ranks. They 
were regularly tried, and justly expiated their offence._ 
Harris and his associates, on ihe contrary, were illegally held; ami ihejr crime cons'sted in reluming to i/tirr homes 
es all their neighbors and fellow citizens bad done befo.e 
them, opin'y, in Hie assertion of fb.ir righir, after having drawn the necessary provision for their journey, as Gen. 
Jackson bad done at Natchez, for w hich he is now justified i 
ami applauded by his advocates. Is it not insuffc.i able, I 
that Geo. Jackson should make this reckless effort to blast j the fame of Washington and of Green for the paltry por- j 
pose of aiding in ihe electioneering canvass ofa partiz.an! i 

But his letter U* his anonymous friend in Baltimore, 
touching this matter, is, if possible, still worse than tho t 
from Robertson’s Spiings. The annals of this nation do 
not contain a letter written by nuy public man, however 
humble and degraded, which deserves a comparison with it 
in gross misrepres-ntaiioii—a misipprctcntation which must 
have arisen from an intention to deceive tho public, or f.om 
a we akness of memory subdued by age, and sickness, and 
passion. I entreat every friend that lie has, to take that 
letter and compare it with the record of the court martial 
as published by the Committee, and with other public do- 
cuments, and then to say if I am not borne out in this lan- 
guage, to the letter. The record is too long to he reprinted with these remarks, hut it lias been scon, or may be procur- ed, by every one. The letter is Imre added, together with 
an editorial comment upon it from the National”Journal of 
the Hist July Inst, in which I believe tho General's depar- 1 
lure from the facts arc detailed with accuracy and preci- ! 
siou The writing of that letter is, in my mind, a depper j disqualification for the Presidency, than Urn act of shooting i 
tlie militia nifti itself, cruel and illegal os it was, 

TRUTH. 

T-'tlrrfroin Cirri- Jackson lo c friend in Baltimore. 
“Truth is mighty and shall prevail. Intrigue and 

management, incapable of blindfolding ibe virtuous yeo- 
manry of in) country, will fail of their ends; nor can 

they impose any other task on mr than that of defend- ! 
inpj myself against their imputations, whenever Ihe ati- 
liiors choose to unmask themselves—a task which I am i 
alwavs ready to perform. 

“The rare you allude lo, mi^ht a9 well be ascribed 
to Ihe President of the foiled States, as Commander 
m Chief of the-Dand and Nava If’orces, as to nto; 
hot as you ask fora atatcmcrit of the facts, I send them 
in concise form. 

In tho Jrar 1014, Colonel ripkm.at the head of his 
ora fled militia, was charged with (ho defence of t'ort 
Jackson, in the lieas-t of tho Creek nation, and within 
my Military District.—Whilst thus in command, part of his regiment mutinied—at the head of this mutiny, 
wag a Mr. ITariis, a prCirc’jer. .13 rnr memory *ow 

serves me, of Baptist profession. Ho broke open 1 be commissary e.res, knocked out the heads of (he flmir 
barrels, taking what be wanted, and destroying what 
he pinfeed — proceeded then to the bakehouse, ant! set 

on fire, and marched oil' in open dtfiar.ee of tbo Co- 
lonel, leaving the garrison without previsions, and so 

j weakened by dasertiou, that it inigtit have fa lieu a sa- 

[ orifice to tlie Indians. I was then at Mobile. Inform 
cd of tins mutiny and outrage by express, I ordered tlie 
mutineer* am! deserters to be pursurd,{apprehem!cd and 
brought back for trial. Tlie tingloaders, Harris at 
•heir head, alter some time, were apprehended and 
brought to Mobile in irons, after 1 had left thetv for 
\ctv Orleans, and had charged General Winchester 
with the command qf that section of the country. They 
wore tried by a court martial, and condemned to die_ 
five were shot and the balance pardoned. TLo 
others who had desalted. before they reached home, be- 
came alarmed at their situation, returned before Har- 
;is and his party w<»re arrester!—joined me arid weie 
forgiven—n me with me when I marched !o Pensacola, in 1 CM; followed me thence to Netr Orleans where 
they regained their former go.-d character by thoir va- 
lorous and aoldterly conduct, and were honorable dis- 
charged. These proceedings arc on file in the 
Department of War, where, those who wish tor truth, 
can be informed bj applying to the record. 

It is for tlie public to judge, whether this nro- j fessrd embassador of Christ, di j not well deserve death 
for the crimes ot robbery and arson; and this outrage- 
nits mutiny, which jeopardised not notv the remainder 
ot the garrison, fiotn its exposed situation; but the safe- * 
tv of our country—ami whether, tins wolf in sheep’s ! 
clothing, war not a fit subject of example. Harris, 
when condemned to die, acknowledged the ju-ttce of! 
hi* condemnation, ami stated, he had no hope of; 
pardon here, hut that he had of forgiveness heieafier I 
— which I trust he obtained, through Um/mediation of I 
nur ht**ved Saviour, and a sincere repentance of his ! 
crimes tl— * brought on him this condemnation. 

Jbet i *►. recollected, that this 'mutiny occurred at a ! 
period, when every nerve of our country was strained I 
to protect it from li>e invasion ot mi overwhelming Bri* 
tisb force, whoso agents wore llien engaged iu stirring j 
up the ( reeks to the indiscriminate murder of our de- ; 

fenceless border citizens. These arc the facts ot the j 
case, for you information.” 

t,rvm the Journal % •Tufy IJ! * 

UTFIE TRIUMPH OF THE PASSIONS OVER 
MEMORY.” 

V/o noticed a few days ago o very curious dsp'iritCre from fact in (lie letter of Gen. Jackson lo Mr. Swart— 

jwmii. which we could attiibuie only to the cause 
I assigned in our motto—not willing to believe that (he 
General woo1'! he guilty of a wilful disregard of truth, 

j especially since we have been so emphatically w arned 
! that no man dare question bis statements. The same 
i cause must have operated most powerfully, when the 
f General wrote the letter to bis fiiend in Baltimore, to 
! explain the shooting of the six militiamen. In that 
I short production -designed as his justification before the 

j nation, and commencing with the potnpnu* fl mtish, that 
l troth is mighty and shall prevail”—.there aro no less 
than six departuresfron the facts, ns they appear in the 
official documents, ami in his “vindication” hy tho 
committee of sopor vision sod guardianship established 
for him at Nashville. M;.st of these aberration* have 
already been pointed oi.t by our correspondent 
“Tiujtti”—fo whom, by llm way, wo owe no apology, 
for having bo long withheld his Ins! communication— 
but there arc othcr3 which seem to have escaped his 
notice. 

First departurefrr.jn thefarts. 
*• The ensu you allude to, nii&ht as well he ascribed to 

tho President ofthc United States as conunaniUr in chic, 
of the land and naval fen us, ns to ifie.*’ 

Did the Genernl/orgol that ho directed Col. Pipkin 
to have the nters ai rested for trial?—that he ordered the 
court?—that he approved the proceedings?—and that 
he ccfntn tnded the execution? And did he alsoforget, j that the President never heard of the case uutii after 

j the senteuce was executed, and the whole mat ter be- 
ond prevent on or remedy, and that he never did give 

«”V opinion about it? “The case,” then, could not 
“be ns\jwb*'d to tlie President,” L;:i ivat ptopet ly “as- 
cribed to Gen. Jacks on.” 

Second depart are. from the facts. 
“At die head of ibis mutiny, was a Mr. Harris, a prp.tcli- 

nr, ami, as injr ninaory now serves me, of the Baptist prnfes •sion. lie broke open ike commissary srorcs, knocked out 
the heads of the four barrels, takiot; what he wanted, and 
destroying what he pleased — proceeded then to dia hake- 
house, r-n ! set it on and marched off in open defiance 
of the (Jolor.pl, leaving tlie garrison without provisions, and 
so wetiititiicd by ilejcitto;., dial u might i.a.e fallen a sac- 

i i.Uce to liit. lod.iiiS.” 

| The guardians have published the record of (he evi 
; dencc ami trial tc vindicate their “ward”—-and that rc- 

; cord shows no particle of testimony to prove that Mar 
j ris committed any of these all edged crimes. If they 1 
were all true, il would he no justification for the shoot. 

I iug, under the trial and conviction, asg.ven. Gen. J 
could not go beyond the record, legally—wc know he 
has a method of doing these things pruclicil/y, without 
much regard to luio. 

Third departure from the fitcls. 
‘‘The ringleaders, Harris at thsir head, after some time. 

were apprehended, and brought to Mobile in irons, after i j 
ir.:d left there tor New Orleans, and had charg’d (jcntrul j Winchester icith the command of that sec ion of the country." '■ 

The order fot the court is dated 21st November, I5JI4> 
and is signed by the Adjutant General, Butler! On I 
tire 20th Nov., (Jen Jackson wrote thus to the Sucre- ! 
tary of War from Mobile — “1 leave this for New Or 
leans on the 22d instant” * * * * * “It i3 with ren te 
I do this before the arrival of ticn. Winchester f See 
Sic. kc. and then proceeds to inform the Secretary, lh it he had appointed Lt. Cal. Arbyukle to command 
until (he arrival of Oerj. Winchester, and give9 his 
roasons for so doing, in which it may be readily shown, 
that he violated the law, as there was a Brigades Oe! 
neral of militia on Die ground who was entitled to the i 
command. In Baton’s Life of Jacksoo, it is stated I 
that lie left Mobile on (he 22d November. In a letter 
from Die General, dated 2.1 December, ho *avs, that 
Brigadier General Winchester reached Fort Si.'Ste- 
phens on the 21st nil., and visited Die troops on Die Ala- 
bama, near Pearce’s stockade, on the £2d. Of this 
Gen. Jack-on was of course ignorant, when lie wrote 
bis letter of the 20lh, at Mobile. The cunning intro 
duction. then, of Gen. Winchester’s name, shows a 

sl/p of the memory. He had not arrived at Mobile 
when General Jackson left it, of course be was not 
charged “with the command of that section of the 
country.” 

Fourth departure from the frets. 
They were Hied by a court martial, and condemned 

to dio—Jite were shot, and the balance pardoned.” 
.According to the record, sio? were fctcor5flemneil 

to die”—sir. were actually shot, and not one was par- 
doned who bad been condemned to dio. Where blood 
was not to be shed, pardon was in some cases exten- 
ded. Where the sentence was death, it was execu- 
ted promptly, and without remorse. One would have 
thought, that shedding the blood of a fellow citizen and 
soldier, bad in it something sufficiently affecting to fas- 
ten itself even upon such a memory as General Jack- 
son s. If six bullocks bad been shot, bn would prob- ably bare remembered the number with accuracy. His friend, col. Pipkin, at least, can tell exactly bow 
many heaves were “shot down,” and how many made 
(hoir escape. 

Fifth departure from the facts. 
I he others who had deppriert, before tiler reached home 

because alarmed at their situation, returned before Hariis 
and bis party were arrested,joined me, and were. forgiven-, 
were with me. when I marched to Pensacola in 1814; /al- lotted me thenrc to Nat Orleans, where they regained their 
former good character by their valorous and soldierly con- 
duct, and were honorably discharged.'* 

In the official enumeration of the General’s force on 
tho MDi November, before taking Pensacola, no part of Col. Pipkin’s command Hi mentioned. In Col. Pip- kin’s own statement, there is no mention of bis, or any of bis men, going to Pensacola—On the contrary, he 
slates Dial he garrisoned tho posts in (be Creek nation, 
and mentions only bis services there. So much for 
their going to Pensacola. The battle of New Orleans 
~-r> car jnpnarff note sen-'Ts try—iris fWtrgbl ?n the CTT» 

| of January, nenrlv thi cn week* after the expiration of 
#*ir nuttAi1 trrm of »ervi.::>, Go? <r<ahnig 

I 
of llirse very men, and ol this vert transaction, s.u> 
that Ins regiment returned to Tennessee *’ou the 21st 
or 2?d of December, and a® soon as the; arrived, were 

discharged.” So much fk>r (t,pjr regaining their cha— 
; renter st New Orleans. Besides the sentence o(half 
■ shaving, fin. was ordered to he cx'rutcd\ and the order 
j was dated the 22d January, 1315, just tyro weeks after 
j tlic battle. If these men had been with hint at N»w 
j Orleans, if they bad there ‘•regained ther former good 
j character,” could (lie general have ordered the sen- 
tence which condemned them to such an ignominious 

j punishment, to he carted into execution? It is plain, 
j tuen. tl, :t they were not with him, or that the official 
J record is false. 

j Firth departurefretn (Tte fact*. 
| ‘T'-.-se proceedings are on the fi’p in the Department of 
" ur, where those who wish foi truth, can tie informed by 1 applying to the record.” 

The commit te of supervision at Nashville have pith 
lished, with the record, a cer>-ftcr.te of Andrew J Do- 
nal»on, in which he atatestnat the original proceedings 
o. the court arr»n hit hands. .Mr. Dtutalson is a near 
relation of Mrs. Jack son. and (lie adopted son of the 
General, for tLe most part residing with him. Col 
Boiler, tcho pul the proeccdiegs into Jlr. Donation's \ 
bend.-. was General Jackson’s Adjutant General, iuj constant intercourse r. itb him. It is one of the strange j 
circumstances of thra ca~-«, that the committee ofj 
guardians should seem resolved to contradict the Gen- 
era! in almost every itiipo. nnt )••»« tion'ar. They ought io 
have had more respect for bis* barnettr. Such itncour- ; 
teens urn! peremptory contradictions are certainly any j 
thing but friendly. 

In addition to the plain instances mentioned, tli**rc ! 
are l«vo or three assertions in the letter, which seem' 
to approach very near to the same durrgaid ot' the i 
facts. 

The General says-—“Harris, when condemned to j die, acknowledged the justice of hi® condemnation.”; 
This tnay be true; but there is no evidence of it before i 
tbc pubirc. .So far a® the record goes, it contradicts) 
the statcini-nl; for it shews that Harris acted under the j nil conviction ilinl iie had committed no fault. It may I 
be readily shown that his opinion concurred with that j 
o. the Cxectiii’ c of his own State, as ivell as of the 1 

President of the United Si.uea. 
“I hi:, mutiny occtiired a, a period when every nerve r.fl 

our country ica, Mr.-, hied to protect H fan, t;,3 invasion of; 
an overwlnrbitii'g British fence.” 

Here again the General strangely forgets dates, j The “mutiny” occurred on the 20ih September. The 
•‘o.’erwti dinir.,® British foice” did not arrive in that 
neighborhood until long after. Brides, these men j were a' Fort Jackson and other foils in the Creek na- j 
:km. Tin Mulish were not there, nor ilo wo know 
that any of their omis-ai les weie. As earls *s the I Oil; ! 
August, Gen. Jackson had effected a treaty with the! 
Creek®, which had quieted all that country. 

Our purpose at present, is not with the question • 

whether these men Mere legally tiled for mutiny—nor | with I lie irreligious cant about Harris’s hope of paidon 
AA e commend the General’s notions on the former 
point, to tho®e wi n approve Ins constructions of law 
about the Hart ford t '(invention — the writ of habeas 
rarpus—the powers of a commissary general over 
prisoners taken in war—the powers of a territorial 
governor. Sec.. The latter we commend to that precious j 
electioneering zealot, the Rev Dr. Ely. Our object i 
now is to tost the General’s memory and candor. And '■ 
wo persuade ourselves that we have shown, either that j bis age ami bis passions have destroyed his recollcc j 
tiou, or that ha has intentionally misrepresented the) 
facts respecting the iniiitia men, with a view to make ! 
out a plausible defence for himself hr fore the nation. i 
We leave him for the present in the hands of hit, coin- j mitten, recommending to them to let their next explan-1 

^ation be a consistent tvetk 

!\J ARHILD, on thp <’viiniiig ol t!ip.22*1 u]i. fy the Hrv. j 
• Mr. Drjainy. at the residence of Mi. Geo. R. Cary, Mr. 
j J a 51 es M. i'MOi^u.v, of Brunswick, to Miss Cli Altl.QTTli j< 
: Louisa Cary, of Southampton, 

On the evening of the 2£>th ult, nt.Mr. Johii V.’illiams’f, j 
i Ry the Brv. II, B. Cmes. Mr. CitAiu.f.s C. Rich Alt hsun, j I of Raleigh, iN. C. to Miss Juliasxa Ei.f.akor Das-{ ! DRtiioF, of this city. 

Stocks at Auction. 
VS/ILL *'e f‘>hl or* Tf!LTRSDAY, at I o’clock, at th,c I 
V 1 Coffee House, 38 Shares of Farmers* Rank Stock,. 

I > Shares of \ irginia Bank Stock, 4 slimes of Richmond 
Turnpike Slock, and 3 Shares of Do k Stork, belonging to * 

the estate of the late Lev is iW. Revnl tine, ami sold by mder j of his Executor, James Rawlings, Etq. 
Dr:- l_ J \S. IT. LYNCH. ] 

V: in. II. I* ilzwliylsonn, 
BOOK SELLER. BLYFiFJR i? S711710.YER. t 
S-ij AS lately received extensive additions to his rtock i 
fl .Sc of quids, writing papers of various kind*, and oilier 

1 

articles of statimnvy. i 
Me keeps constantly on t)and a general assortment of} 

Day Books, Journals, Lcgcrs, and other auxiliary Rooks, 
for Merchants’ counting rooms, Kermdand Sheriffs’ Books, > 

Pocket anil Memoraiuhiiii Book*-, Scr. 
SjKclniUsy Therinometeir, Spy Glasses, Microscopes,^ Pen and Pocket Knives, Globes, Mathematical Instrument*. ( 

Water Colors, Surveyors’ Compasses and Chains, Gold 
mid P Iver Pens, Walking Canes; 

Bibles, Psalm and Hymn Dnoks, for various (\enomitia-I 
lions of Cluoiian*; 

All tlie it.uni variety of Schotd Books, New Novels 
and Misrellnneous publications. 

Every species of Book Binding done in (he best man- 
ner, and evciy article charged at the lowest price 

P*c 1_ 6t 

yyANTED to hire, u couple of Hands In work at Bed- 
stend manufacturing, to whom I will pay good wages. Bor particulars enquire atG. W. Trnehenrt’s, head of the 

Merhanicksville turnpike, or ul th)3 ofiVre. 
Mcchauinksville, VV.B. M.AflONE 

Dec 1. I~t ._fit^ At G. \V. Trueheart’s. 
A Valuable Tract oi' Land "for Sale. 
B35 RPC AN I’ to a decree of the Superior Court of Chan- 
3. eery for the Lynchburg District, pronounced on the 

vhb d.iy nl October, lb-27, in a cause depending between 
Nelson Crawford and Reuben Crawford,surviving partners 
r-f the fit in of Cocke, Crawford & Co. plaintiff, against William Shelton and others defendants-. The undersigned, 
Marshal of the said Court, will sell, on the premises?that j 
is, at tiie. place where William Shelton lately resided, on 

Thursday (he if!;h of December, 11127, if fair, if not the 
next fair day thereafter, hy way of publir auction, on a 
credit of one, two fe litre* years, a Tract of Band in Am- 
herst* containing acres, 8 miles fimn I.ynchburg; one 

moiety of t»j-t acirs, ecmveyetl by Richard 11. Buiki, and 
one moiety nf a Lot in the town of Bethel. The tract 
containing SJ2 acres has dfJO acres in woods, and is con- 
sidered, by good judges to be equal if not superior to any 
tract of highland in the county of Amherst. The im- 
provement* me said to be comfortable, having a dwelling house with all necessary out houses. Any persona wishing to view the land are requested to call on Edmund Craw- 
lord, Edmund Winston, or Dabney T. Phillips who lives 
nn the premises. Bonds with good security will he re- 
quired of the purchasers and the title retained until the 
purchase money be paid, 

t. a. Holcombe*, m. 
_November 24. 1027. w4»if 

Tobacco Planters. 
A PETITION will bn presented to the next Session of 

the Virginia Legislature, praying that the inspei toi« 
of nil Public Warehouses, shall be required, in inspecting 
Toharro, to break it in four different parts of e.irh hogs 
head, in order to detect the many impositions practised in 
prizing; and that certain Warehouses, where such frauds 
are Connived at. and where inspectors refuse to break 
Tobacco in such places as they arc dc.-ircd to do by pur- 
chasers. may be suppressed. 

Sept f9 (g 

Farmers’ Bank of Tirginiit. 
jE Aiikual Meeting of tint Slorkliol(lt*ii>, for tfcn 

*- election of Directors for the Battle and for the Uffieci 
of Discount acd Deposit, will be held on Wednesday, the 
iMi day ol January next. 

Dee 1,182?. 12t U'M. NEKERVTS. Ca«hV. 

A most valuable Estate for Sale. 
•'I’MIE subscribers offer for sale one of the finest Estates in 
i Lower Virginia; It is the estato called ^-Cumberland,” 

lying upon the Pamunky Rivbr, in the county of New K«-nr, 
about 2 miles below New Kent courthouse, the property Of 
Col. J D. Watkins, ntid containing by estimation more 
than 1700 acres, of which 400 acres are first ra If, level, 0nt 
land, well adapted to tile growth of corn, wheat, cotton, 
oats and clover—750 wood lurH, heavily timbered, and 
800 a marsh, including several houses and lots in the vil- 
lage of “Cumberland. 

This Estate is situated at the head of fine, hold nav-ga- tion, affording water for vessels of o00 tons, and presents to 
the active and judicious farmer more advantages, than any estate in the lower country. 

The fiat land is, as has been stated first rttte, Vs well 
adapted to planter and elovor, and 1ms bran much impro- ved by their use; the highland is heavily timbered, and tiro 
marsh is one of the most valuable in the lower country— 
it is unusually high and heavily timbered, chiefly with ash, and from experiment actually made in the sale of ti,c 
bet and wood, on the brarh, the expense of clearing and re- 

claiming. might he defrayed from the sal* of the w ood and 
timber,and when reclaimed, it would afford a lar-e estate 
perfectly level and of inexhaustible fertility. 

Upon tiro estate ate two-fisheries—a herring fishery o? 
no iittle note, the annua) profits of which have been gene- 
rally about $500, and a simd fishery immediately opposite 
to the herring fishery, which might also he rendered very valuable, and a fine mil! srite immediately upon the river 
and adjacent to the village of Cumberland; the improve- 
ments n comfortable dwelling house of 6 rooms, the custom- 
ary out houses, barns and an ice hous'e. The dwelling house is upon a very elevated situation, commanding a 
view of the flat land, marsh, river and surrounding country, 
for some miles. Fish and wild fowl of every \ ’^(ftty, ate 
taken upon the estate in their proper seasons. 

The markets of Richmond and Baltimore are alike don- 
tiguous to it, and produce is shipped to both for the same 
freight. A mote minute description is deen>«d unnecessa- 
ry. as it is supposed that any one desiring to purchase 
will Gm view the premises. This property is now and 
Will he until the 21st day of Jan. next, [1823-1 offered at 
private sale. If uot sold privately, it w ill be offered to tb« 
highest bidder, at public auction, on tire premises, on tho 
day before mentioned, [31st ol -Inn. 10231 nt*the hour of 
12 o clork. St. The terms will bo very acenmir.niiatiilg; 
audjuny he known by application to one of the Undersign, ed, | James Lyons, Jr.] residing in the city of Richmond. 

The sale will he made under n Deed of Trust from Col. 
John r>. Watkins nml wife, to us [of record in the clerk's 
rdfice of New Kent county court J for the puipnse of secu- 
ring certain sums of money :JUe to the different Banks ia th?* 
city and for other purposes. 

The title is believed to he unquestionable; hut wc shall 
covey only such title* as ia vested in us by the dtJeti befora 
mentioned. 

JAMES LYONS. Jr. 1 
THOS. TERRILL, i Tr0stecp* 

Furniture, Crop*, ^totfr qfCattte, 'flogs, Gre. tj-c. fur Sale. 
On the 21st day of January, 1&2D. at Cumberland, (the ■evidence of John Dand.idge Watkins,) in the enmity r f \'ew Ken*, v.tll be sold publicly, to the highest bidder, .<> or d>) vnlunbie slaves—amoivM which nra to be fouiTtl 

•xcellcnt servants, of almost every disruption—also all 
he crops made at Cutnh, rland the prevent year, [except he wheat crop,] eonsirting of Sor 80f> barrels of Indian 
•oru, a considerable crop of cotton, and other things which 
tre usually produced on farms in the lower part of Viral- 
a..t also all the household nnd kitchen furniture, ami 
plantation utensils, formerly belonging to the eaid Watkins. At the same time and place, will be sold, a small tract cl 
nnd cm lied Appcrsott's, tioar to Cumberland, and a mil) au.» 
mi!! seat near the same place, and in less than a mile of 
die courthouse. The terms will bo made known on the 
say of sHle; hnf it is expected that most of the personal 
property will be sold upon a credit of G months—the slave* 
vi ill he sold fm cash. Creditors of Jito. D. Watkins, are 
invited to increase the fund U> b* appropriated to the pay- ment „f their debts, by attending the sale and becouiin* bidders for the property—and nil creditors of said Watkm. 
arc hereby notified to make known to me their claims bo- fur.* the 1st day of Oct. 1828, as inquired by the deed under which this sale will be made. The' signature of Jno £> Watkins will be irquirerl as evidence of the validity dieir ctaims. The sale will be made under a Deri 
f.ust from John D. Watkins nnd P. C. Watkins, bis wife, 
o me ns trustee, for the purposes therein mentioned; •; i. ,.f ecord in the comity court of New Kent, and beam dau- 
in the odday ol October, on which day it was deliv. — t- 
t. he recorded. JAMES SEMPLF*, Jr. Truster 

Richmond, D el jp, 

Nathaniel F. Williams, 
~ 

COMMISSION AIEIICIIJIJS'T, Baltimore *1 A V ING established himself as a General Cotnmissir.rj S A Merchant, in the city of Baltimore, is prepared to 
eceivc all kinds of goods, produce, «c. for sale, on which iiieial advances will he made, and every exertion used to 
iromntc the interest of those who way confide bosinesg to lis cnie. — * 

Refer in Richmond to 
Messrs. C. Si G. Claikp, 
Messrs. Davenport, Allen & Co. 
P. Chubb, E.sq. 

W'It if _ rr.-v 

Dismal Swamp Oanal Lottery, 
■TKHTlt CI.AF3. 

Will be drawn in Richmond, Va. on Wednesday, tfid 
•5th of December, 1C27. 

SCHEME. 
rri?# l)f $ 16.000 r* $18,0Co 

} 4-°2° 4,000 
} 7^ 2,6urr 

1.7.W 

{ l.»0 
3>°'£ 1.085 

1 1 -V'J? 4,000 
o-T> 3.Q00 
2Sl> 0.50U 

?°r p3» 
s *s 
£; ??. !.::«) 
£1 -2. 3 380 

I (138 », A 3*380 
im M* 

Whole Tickets g5, Half «2 50, Quarter $1 2b' sale at the MANAGERS’ OFFICE, under th* JV 
Hotel. 

Letters (post paid) enclosing the ca*h will Lc 
I) attended to, if addressed to 

_T YATES & MelTfTYp.S Nw 14_TO_Rn-hmonc V 

W KBN ESD AY NEX ( f j 
Wild, be drawn in Richmond, the Tenth * 

DISM.'JL SIVSJMP C/UYJlT, LOT} }(/ 
thr approved straight forward Combination h r ., 

'* 

numbers —8 drawn ballots. 

10,000 Dollars Capital Pri3&, 
SCHEME. 

1 Pri/c. of $lf>/)00 is $18,00 3 4>ooo 4*000 I 2.600 2,510 
3 LffiO 1,750 
} li500 1.5Q0 3 LQS6 11)88 
4 1,000 4 ago 

,2 sw a.000 
IJJ for) symn 22 2(30 2x000 ‘3 3^3 2,000 11* *0 -,<100 a! ^ 1JH0 

J£ r;2 ».** 

3P 10A8O 8^e -V 41.Hr' 

8624 Prirrfs. smoontinj m $69,318 
■* ,fk'/r f.»—ftair it ,J0 50- (fiirrftxrs $1 For sale in a variety cl numbers at oar old «, 

Lottery and Exchange OIW, where, «v herr- 
cadi will be paid for prizrs the moment they Orrlvrs from the country will mat with prompt if addicted to S. & 31. ALLEN U 

• Nov 24 — j?if -r.. 


